<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| December   | Year Three | Prepare CV (See CV tips on Clinical Education web page) Meet with Dr. Harper for individual introductory meeting Schedule meeting through Office of Clinical Education  
GAM/Neuro Lottery (late February)  
Schedule Geisel Sub-I and Year Four Elective rotations (Lottery in early March)  
Begin to explore away elective opportunities and register with VSAS [https://www.aamc.org/students/medstudents/vsas/](https://www.aamc.org/students/medstudents/vsas/)  
VSAS authorization token available through the Registrar’s office |
| March-June | Year Three | Complete specialty preference form Distributed in late February by the Office of Clinical Education  
Apply for away rotations  
Register for ERAS (Electronic Residency Application Service) [www.aamc.org/eras](http://www.aamc.org/eras)  
MyERAS opens; Access token distributed in early May by the Office of Clinical Education |
| July-Sept  | Year Four  | Meet with Residency Advisor in specialty of interest; Work on Personal Statement; Complete sub-internships and electives in specialty of interest  
Contact faculty to write letters of recommendation (3 letters required)  
Gather residency application materials (see ERAS application checklist)  
Choose programs (FREIDA) [www.ama-assn.org/go/freida](http://www.ama-assn.org/go/freida)  
ERAS opens for submitting application materials (September 6)  
ERAS Post Office opens (September 15, 2017)  
Register for the NRMP (National Residency Matching Program) [www.nrmp.org](http://www.nrmp.org)  
Opens September 15; Late fee after November 30  
Mock Interviews at Geisel with faculty in specialty of interest (Sept/Oct dates TBD) |
| Oct-Mar    | Year Four  | MSPE released (Medical Student Performance Evaluation)-October 1  
Ensure that all required materials for ERAS application are uploaded to My ERAS by first application deadline—varies with programs  
Residency interviews (early October-early February) Invitations issued, interview dates scheduled, interviews completed  
USMLE deadlines for Geisel--Step 2 CS 11/4/17; Step 2 CK 12/15/17 [www.usmle.org](http://www.usmle.org)  
Prepare Rank Order List (ROL) for the NRMP ROL opens on the NRMP website on January 15, 2018 and closes in late February, 2018  
Match Week 2018 (Match Day-March 16, 2018) |